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Have You renewed your subscriplion yel?

One of our subscriber8, Mrs. Henry Corbett,
Lakeville, Kings Co.. N. S , is paid up to
January, 1905.

Z. T. Sweeney bas been holding a meeting
in Buffalo. There were 70 additions to the
church, among thom two preachers. Since
the meeting closed, two more preachers have
been received.

If you do not dosiro to receive the paper
anv longer, write us to that elYect and pay
up all arrears, and we will not continue to
send it. Do niot expect us to stop the paper
till all arrears are paid.

All the churches are r<quested to make an
offering for foreign missions on the first
Lord's day in Mareb. L.t there be a general
and liberal response. Send the contribuijon
to F. M. Rains, Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

In eighteen nionths there have bven 70
additions to the church in Normal, ILL., for
which E B. Baries preaches. Ile has lately
held a meeting at Paxton with :6 additions.
The preachers at Normal and Paxton ex-
changed meetings.

The review of James M. Campbell's book,
"After Pent(cost What?" which appeared
in the last CHRISTIAN was written by W. J
Lhamon of Alh gh. ny Ci y, ['a. Wo thank
him for sending it to us. His name should
have appeared with the article.

M. B. Ryan bas Leen holding a very suc-
cessful meeting Williamsport, Pa. When
the meeting was but younig there were 20
additions. He bas the assistaneo of a solo
singer. Williamsport is one of his old fields.
It will be too bad if we lose Bro. Ryan.
These provinces netd sucli a man as he is.

The Christian Etndeavor Society in Eureka,
Ill., have their monthly business meeting utn
a diffurent niglt from that on which their
prayer meetings are held. After every bus-
iness meeting a social is held. The plan has
been well tested and found to give great
satisfaction.

Three thousand eue hundred and forty-
eight additions to tho churches aie reported
in the Chrüt.,ian Standard of F b. 12,h.
Threc thousand, two hundred and foL..ýeei
are reported the following week. There were
110 aidded to the cburch at Mansflold. Ohio,
and 107 to the church at Noblesvîlle, Ind.,
both meetings still n progress.

"For whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shal be SAVED. How thon shall
they call on hini in whom they have not
BELIEVED ? and how shall they believe l him
of wh lhn 1)ey have net iIEAID ? and how
shall they hear without a liEiACHEit ? and
and how shall they preach except they be
SENT?" If we cannotgo we can help tosend
sume one. Go or give.

J. I. O. Smith is holding a meeting with
his home church-the Union (1hrisiian of
Chicago. At the end of the fourth week
there wero 184 additions-26 coming on the
last Lord's day. He is using no extra at-
tractions, as ho wishies to show that the gos.
pel is the power of G.d unto salvation over,
in Cicago. This chui ch has been organized
only a short time, and snce the 25th of latst
Julv. the membership bas increased fron 218
te 575.

In the United States the Methodists are
dlivided up into 17 bodies, the B>ptists into
13 bodies, the Lutherans into 10 bodies, the
Presbyterians into 12 bcdies. During 1897
the net gain of all the Methodist bodies was
77,616. of the Baptists 40 071, of the Lut ier-
aus 69.555, and of the Prcsbyterians %9,816.
Tho Dieciples of Christ are not divided.-
their not gain was 47,407. So says the Ibn-
dependent.

Which is better. te spend that we may be
clothed in purple and fine linen, or to give
that the heathen may be cloihed in the gar-
monts of righteousuess ? Winch is better.
that we should feed on the fat of the land, or
that the sta vîig millons should feed on the
Bread of Life i Whici is better, that we
should enjuy the pleasures of this life or that
those nîow without God and hope should par-
take of tno joys of heaven.

C. IL. Devoo is still preaching in Richmond,
Ind. ''ho Sunday school there has had a
revival lasting six days. On Sunday evening
rhere was an address on " The Mission of the
Sunday-school in the Religious World." The
subjects for discussion on the following evot-
ings were: "Sunday-school Managi mnt,"
' The Duty of the Churci to the Sclool,'
The Sunday-Fclool and the Unreached

Multitude," " Tho Chuirch and the Child-
ret," andI " The Achievements and Possibili-
ties of the Sunday-school."

In the Christian Standard, J. V. Counbs
toll of a un1t1g Christian who went fr om
Michigan to Grand Rapide, Moiesota, tu
teach school. There she heard a Methodist
preacher nared John Trebar, who often from
the pulpit said lie was oppused to human
creeds and party names. She gave him some

Of our tracts to read. Soon aftier, he took
his stand with the Disciples of Christ. He is
now minister for the Second Ch:istian
Church, Terre Haute, Ind.

George Darsie has been preaching for the
church in Parip, Ky., for twenty years. In
his anniversary sermon ho said thov had been
years of peace and hasmony, of affection and
friendship, of growth and progress, and of
many changes. A mong the valuable lessons
learned were, that there is power in a long
pastorate, that habit is a good thing in church
life, that a slow and graduail growth in a
church ta a healthy growth, and that after all
the chief condition of a church's prosperity
ts the pure and godly living of its members.

In Seward, Nebraska, the Disciples were
not represeuted. That was a mtisfortune.
Two evai.gelists, H. A. Lemon and 0. R.
Travis, went there to change the state of
affaire. At first they received no encourage-
ment. It was the same at the end of four
weeks. Buttheyweniton. Audiencesgrew,
people began coning to the Lord; for more
roon the meetings were held in the Court
House, and at the end of eight weeks a church
with 92 members was organized ; also a Sun-
day-school and Christian Endeavor Society.
An old church building bas been seecured,
painted and papered, and makes a comfort-
able home for the church.

How msuch did you give last year for the
salvation of one thousand million heatheri ?
Did you give as much as you spent for that
evening's amusement ? As much as that new
story book cost? As much as you gave for
candy or ice-cream? As much as you paid
for that concert ticket ? Did yon give as
much as a pound of butter or a dozen eggs
or a bushel of oats sells for? Some Christians
unfortunately use tobacco. Did they give as
much in one year to preach the gospel te the
heathen as thev spent in eue month for
tobacco i What wll you give this year-and
it may be the last year you will have a chance
to give-that the gospel may be preached te
the millions who have never heard of the
Saviour ?

Hard times reveal mon's characters, by
showing where they begin te reduce expendi-
tures and whero they stop. To use a common
division, our expenses are secular and re-
ligious. Whon the pinch of adversity is
beginting to be felt, how many reduce their
conîtributions te the Lord's bouse before they
think of cuttîng down needless expenses in
their homes ! how many give less te preach
the gospel to tho heathen who never drean
of having less on their bill of lare ! how
many give up thoir religious paper but hold
teîîaciously to the political paper! And when
bard times begii to give place to prosperity,
tho treasury of the L--rd, which first heard of
tho scarcity of money, is the last to hear that
goud timVa have returned. Nob\nexceptions
there are; Christians who do not reduce their
gifta te the L >rd's work till they have denied
themselves, who do not increase their lux-
uries first, but last.
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efrih'l -of fît. TiÎVERTON, 1%. S. JPictou iq a bard place but flot too bard for the
()nol)uar23rquie anitnt)rotho iini- old Jetusaient gospel. 'rherù is picnty of material
besOn I. orua of qte aI I nTer f tiieni. te work on if you clin suceed in getting at

ST. Joiiu, N. B. bd fn r Bru. I. E Stevens und wifo aro shoings'jne of lie Bliptist and Vivent brethiren. filt nt admnirable courage and most commendable conse.

COBURU STREET. hrhation iu eîaying by thc work under the tryingof the glarheriîîg wras inîîde knntio he patrljCireuînstances. Manly %vould have bcec dis-
'he Sunday-sehonl anivcrsary vai feld on Bru Alîîi(îîs llandspuker. ho, in a fcw fting couraged and gîven ni the flght But by holding

Tuesday evenng, February 8th. Owing tt ie words in beliaif of the above rnentioned frieids. o
very stormy day the attendance was not as huige ai prcsented fen with a donation aasretin to $32 onas ohir aau the Lor bin tes he
other years. There was a gond programme carried unaong the lresents was a fine tea-set
ot by the childre, and also a readinîg by Miss iid other dîshes. The pastor responded in beliait yn

illael Byne d hiusel. 'llie vellt)" u td famîily Tlhe'Se arc pure guli- thoroughly
Mabel Boyne Therc were refreshments provided 0 l i o air cousecratcd to the work, Gad will snrcly bless

for the children. pieasantly (njoyed by tii. The sisters and friends
Bro Barry Allant, after an absence of sodoe tiere is anyting in faitl sud works thcy arc going

weeks at Pictou, returned hone on the 1 4th. ly for chureh pirboses, J. W B. to bucoeed ii building uI) the cause of Christ-
Our special meetings are nov in progress, having (primitive Cliri8tiîînitv)-iii Pictou. 'flic cause

beguîn on Feb. 20th. Bro. Stewart preaches every IJALIFAN. N. S. wc have cspoused is tue greatest in the wurld. It
evening. Bro. Appel leads the devutional exurcises We bave uuiiineîîved heic ut the black-board iu, t suiuIs the us of Chrtst. Tho people lre
which precedes the preaching service. in ur îîîiîiistratiuas in tie Nurti Street Chircli ïvaly for fic trat. Tliey are w canot witb seet-

A Missionairy Il ily was hlid in the school ruom Eycs and ears are bath direct roada tu the heurt j i utc. Thuy tour Gui- inany ut thor -and
on Monday evuîg, Feb. Ith. The addresses -,1 work is cumnended. w-zrit tu keuliiis cuîmandineîts Qed blcss this
and spee.hes were calculated to stinulate ail wi Oar r s i t riight was prunuiced wurthy baud. Tulp Pictou now iih surely pay.
are irîtcrcsted in tire work et iinisbioi.s. 'l'tic foi l'y very nmîîîîey a'4 the best thisechuielI, ever huid ,Lut us pmuy for thei rend liellp thcm in cvery wr.y.
lowing is the programme :Tiiere was not a fbw nor a break in ail Ilorder of J. W. STEVENSON.

H1ymnîî No. 237, "fIromt Greenland's Icy ouexnrcises aiver 20 umbers long We love thes
Scripture Lc.sen-sahn 62, and Acts 1: 8.lt cones. Lord boll) us te ho more cliild-like.
Prayer of I hîansgiîing for puat îluereie, Mr. A. Batmî,. Vc have one of tli bcst ,Tiiî uina yoî, 1 We wvre r iiitercsted in reading Bro. J. S.
Hynin No. 190, ' Joy to the Vo Id." write .uiiior-Eiàdeavor societies ii Halifax, 1ii Lsnar's description of lis I Sunday Bible Scbool
Introductory adalress by the Chnirman, Mii> Mabel Siy(, average attendace, mental calibre. faitliful. in a laIe issue cf tle G/rietirMandard, as hi cou-

Poyne--"Thie object of the itally is to iminîrrt in.
format ion, and nut to raise nioney. 'l hie people iust d on s duels t on tbc very lns cf our own )ittie -chient
cnow befoio they wiel feel or give." North Street Juniors stand AI. bore nt South Range One of our resns for

Talk on the Wide Awalke MiniBanid, Mis A. E. Tlia SaIvation Army have what tbey cui a abaiing fie international lessons was the sume
Enery. II kuce-dril) " We rather hike thit. It is the

Tlkik on the C. W. .. driffinw (n fie kuces thet inakes Steady, stalwart, Haom soho Leuner the sFrina-n Lesson
Morton (Foreign); Mrs. L. A. Miles (llo..ie). lu the rriornin ovire tn te or oli aint sstr

Talk on the Mission Band of Cubuirg street .. C., bir. strirdy cam it C n lleadnretr
L. A. otiles.tn on your kes? Oh for the Danie1s tlrec necu, su WC struck eut ou the hles named by him.

Praer-Fr blessings upou the Missionaries, Mr. O. B. times a day upon their klces. What s rcreshiig Yung n tend maideîs, old mon snd ynucg
Stockfbird. Solo MIas larie l'loiias.îhîîg t wuidbe a a avriae mdem prayercliildrun coule te Otur scluoc.i. Bro. Marshall opensolMiss Florrie Thiomasn. meigt lu aigtfl n a.I o cwt

Address-1, lie Wold's Need of 'lie Gospei; 2, Sal-v.Ga mu. Thon he ehapter is rond by the
vation Only Through Chrit.-- IL W. Stewart. ierciful te fl a siilier." va l 8ciiuol responsivelye liftcr vlich prayer is

Solo. bIlr. J. Bro o Ehmnsalaile, tire writerAs affered
Short ,lressesrest, and worshipped %viîus Lord's day tre sool by oe tue rhreic 'rb ntendbol

History if Voreign Society, Miss A. Edmlonds. 20th. The brethiren at Elinsdale are a uit and gous over the losson, bringirg eut as many et its
The vork in Iniha, Mrs. J E. Edwards. arc holding tleir services regîlsrl WC tead a a
The work in Japan, Mis, Eiima Lynii. n a on te occasion cf oun aast
The work in 'hina, Miss E. Hloyt monthly sud as frccly aîswered. At the close et the tesson
Tie work in Turkey. Miss N. Johnstoii. visit tlerc. as iny stand tp as have nemorized a verse of

Africa. Mis. Dixon. A pathitic conmunication is betore ire, in wlicli soripture cantainîng a word annurîed the week
Seaiiaivia an-1 Eng'and, Mr. J I. Johnstoi. an intelligent Christiu bewails the ('eutl et minis- before rîd recite the saine. In our hast tesson the

Addres-Homiîe Mismons. Mr. J. S. Flaglor. t
-ymni No. 27, ".ar, far away; In Ileathen Darkiess

Dwellinlg." o et r province. And yct the field seems te bc fle next. Pembsps these migbt bc catlcd "golden
Hyina No. 417, 'Io. Reapers uf Life's Harvest. " resuinbhy prempted, se nîchi se nt toast as te texts," as tbcy become et more vaieuou im-
Prayer-FIr larger ingatheringt in the present year; and make it cxtremely dangerous te I. corne even a plautcd ii he raenory.Beiedictiun. -Mr. H. W. Stewart. squatter One oOr hittle junior mou adnirably Oîrcuînstarces have comuclteils te stay ever

Bro. Barry Allan lias accepted ua lucrative caie t 'd Whs i r go, Whuo l vill g twe or tbree Lerd's days u Tiverten during the
position at Springhill, N S . and left for that Ts l. I hast six montes. On senie ef these ve listened te
place on Saturday, Peb, 20th While we ail wish. excellent sermons by Bre. Bolton, the preseut
himte prosperity, yet hie will bc very murch inissed paster, sud otberwiso enjed meeting witi the
from ail eur meetings and fron both Sinday. PicrOU, X. S. deur ohd congregatien wverc Wvespent uearly fhic
schools. Chused îu siiceesstil tierce -veeks meeting Pehimu. wbolc et the Iirst cight years et ou- miuistry, aud

Bro. Chais Leuniard ptssed away suddenly on amy Ibt, undicted bY I W. Stevenssn, et p. E. 1. whc we hett two cf our ewn darling children
Lord's day imornring (20th) IIe had been sick fom Bru. Stevensun pireicl twnty-five excehlent ashccp ii Pleaat Hill cemctery
sume teme, and fur the pîas.t few months wais lu- seriraîns, fide a fine irièpressiuri on the cramunrty, We had a appiitueent at Gulliver's Ceve for
able to corne to the house of the Lard. e vas aud we believe sowed mach guud seed erd's dry, Fcb h3th, lut ewing te the impas-
always interested ine rte cause arud gave largely for Dîing tire ineîing eut ir ut veq fine lji- alit ctte et our ruads clia flot get there. The
its suppsmt Titis la 4tuuthuer grtirt husýs jo file tistry, fi) %vhiieh it sus uîrr privihege tu biujry five bretlircu tlîare avîtt tlucîr frîcuds latety raîsed
church W. A. B. penateit behievers avltl tiroir Lard n biptism. 8i5 10 on their church debt, vhich ouly leaves a

MAIN STREET. These aire tire first -mmersions that bave taken balance due et about $16. 'ben His shah have
pilace iu LIais towu for marc thrait forty ycars, sud been paid, twvo chinrchîc lu tlîis county will bie froc

During laîst month we bave hald one addition. 1 rave learrid of bat twu betore in the bistory of front dtbt, viz Suth Range sud Oliver's cove.
We are very sorry to lose Bro J. Barry Allan, tie towi.

who has been secretary of our Sunday-school since J Barry Atlan, ef St Jehun, cueie te our assist- SUMMERSIDF, P. E. 1.
its organization he left for Springhill, N. S., oui nce ud staod by s titi he meeting closed. Ilis
saturday, Feb. 26th. presenee. payers aud sengs proyed a Strudsy.scbool sud mission band arc gmowîng

The Suidary-scliool anniversary was held on most virhiahle id fetures. At otr hast geucral service eue ot our
Tuesday cvening, Peb 15tlh. Refreshmrnents were Audiences iere heyond Our ex)ectation. Tire Sudaiysctueei sclors cerutssed Christ, sud wil
provided by thie teachltera and members of theirorse wis otc fîirly Wel flhhd, ori oue eccasion be baptizcd uext Lomd's day cvcutîg. By tbrt
church, to whic.hi ample justice was done ; after at teast being an crcwded that a number wemc i- tin more arc e;pected te tchlow.
which a very interesting programme was carried utile to get admissiou.
out by the school, Attendnce nt eur regular meetings since has

On Friday evening (25) an excellent concert, beem cicoimrring, sud prayer meetings very inter
with a special teature entitled a Winter Port drill. estirg. Last Weduesday ve bad tweuL3-s 7cn second Sundary ia Marcli un aid o! Miss ioches
was held in Union hall, north end, under the present. eigbtccu et whomtook part in themeeting.
auspices of the yoing people o the Main Street Pray for us. R. B. STVENS.
Christian churrch The attendance was large, and
the programme, which was iost successfully car- Diring the nth et Jsuiary, assisted by J.
ried out, an ex.ellent ent . Selection, Tein ple ut Barry Alan ars gospel singer, 1 aai tu Pictoii. N. As toitflppears ta ho ru lime for reporting dons-
Honor Band , reading, Mr S.tlion , vocal solo, S., lîdjuing Bra. R. E. Stevers in îî iireeiiug. ticrs ud sutial gatiieings, it becames me aise te
Miss Flurrie Thiasu , readiag, Miss Blossom Krîuwing tit ulue huii is irie oriservative, wu meite the goad thiugs wo have received. The
Baird ;vocait solo, Il Itu;dr , icaidiuig, Mmr lu(Id nu î,laul, for înuy ltngtlu ta stary, but puirpa)sed bruthren et thie cltrrch at Montagnie, aud srme o!
Suthîvan , vocal solo, J. Salmon , winter port if ae culai not la acume s hicrnug tu ruturnby thîir trieuds, made a visit ta the parsunage on the
drill, 16 young ladies , realng, A W Bauiî , tir çud ut the irat wcek But te attenauce con- loth itust. sud bruit avith hora nuany expres-
duet, Messrs. Salinon anîd Hîolder , reatdinîg, Mrs. tiîrud tu m irrd we e cuouîag d t t i lis et tleim gud wiII. I necd net culer into
Gibson , vocal sulu, Mi> Thomas ; reading, J fum tiere aveeka, wît vcry goud resuits- 1. l'r l detail*, but tierc avis fleur, butter, blauketst sud
Barry Atlan , Selection, Temple of Ilonr Band. baptized îuud the prashects for allers ta du hike- teed for oar borse, ud a purse et Morey te our

-uit. avie are very bright. duglter Gertgude. a kidhy recogitie n of her
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services as organist in thel chutrch, ail of which
wero thankfully receivel.

These social gatherings arc not only a benetlt to
the preacher, but a good thmig for the brethren,
as iliey become botter ecquiînted %vith ecci aitier.
Our prayer to Ge are tit ho chal abiudenily
bless theni viti all temporal blessings and enrich
their hearts vith heavenly grace, and brinig us ail
through infillite mtercy and tenidbr Luniaoniumi tu
the heavenly home. R. W. STEvENSoN.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E . 1.
CENTRAL ciiUcolI.

Bro. Fred Kennedy, having caught the gold,
fover, left Charlottetown on Feb. 8rd, in comipany
with several others, for Klondike. We could ill
ifford to give him aui, but nowiere vill lie be-

missed so sorely as in bis own hone
The Wednesday evening prayer meetings give

proinse of a deepening of spiritual hife, tas many of
the brethren aud sisters now ofler earnest prayers
andl "exhort one another to love and to good
works

On Feb. 20th, the writer and the pastor of the
Baptist cLurch exclanged pulpits at the evenin g
service.

'ro prevent any misiunderstanding and lest any
injustice should appear to be donc, your corres-
pondent wishes to state that be has learied fromn
the proper source, that the remarks madu by Rev
T. F. Fullerton referred to the church in Wiariotte-
town and not to one congregation more than
another. Gsonta MANIFOLD

OUR POSITION A ND DUT.

It is a daring position which the ch urches
of Christ in the current Reformation have
takon. Their logical condemnation of de-
nominationalism nakes their mission terri
tory the whole earth. Their work is not
conpleted until every tongue shall confess te
the all-sufficiency of Christ in matters of re-
ligious faith. Their aggressive preaching
must croate everlatsting enniity unless it is
the product of holy trusling' and living.
Mon will not receive rebuke front learts and
lips no purer and cleaner thtan their own.
We will make no one believo that we arc not
a sect unless in thought and dced and fellow-
ship we are superior to ail the products of
sectarianisnm. Our standing befor God and
man is net establishîed by assertion and rose-
lutions. Character is more unerring than
gravity ; it will see that overy muan and every
church each finds its own place. We cannot
bu doctrinally right and practically wrong.
We can not claii the truth without the lfe
which is the fruit of the truth. These things
need to be reiterated at longth and unto greut
weariness of the flesh that the spirit iay b
saved iii the day of the Lord Jesus. Roform-
ations which endure and bless are vital rather
than formai. Every term we use, love, fair hi,
fellowship, Christ, union, Christian, Spirit,
Word, baptism, must renew its meaning in
hearts filled with ail the fulness of God.
The world, yes, the religiots world is sighing
for a leadership of reality uissionary %val
languîishes because the church is so little bet
ter than the world. There can be little cur,-
rent between twoconnected lakes of the sanie
temperature and levol. If the chuirclh is tu
help the world, it must be far botter than the
world. We cannot lift peoplo up unless we
are above them. Fellowship in the ditch
does not make for purity. Jesus' challenge
to his disciples was, " What do ye more than
othere ?" Light cotnquers daikness by being
different fron it. Sait saves, because it im-
parts a quality ail its own. If it has lost Is
savor, it is good for nothing but to be trod-
den nuider foot of men. Aan unspiritual
church is the most contemptible thing on
the face of the earth.

With the same gospel of spiritual omnipo- ,
tence which the early church offered te the
ancient world, we comle to the more complex -
modern civiization. The message is un- HimiT-MAnr soN.-At North Range, N. S., Feb. 8,
changed because its resources are infinite. by fi. A. uv.ae, Mr. Bruce ieight of North Range and
if failure result it will be found in the means
of communication. A strong electric current HAnvEY-Canx.-At Suinmeride, February leth by
wIll burn up a small conducuig wire. Pt o- il. i.. ioke, Mr. Barry Harvey, of Linkletter Rad, to
ple of provincial thought and selflsh feeling Mi- Annie L. Clark, of Hamilton, P. E. I.
will effectually hinderthe truth. Little men
have always been the curse of great move- - - - - -

mente. New demands on the graco of God
in Christ call for new prophets and a nobler
manhood in those who are to bo its inter-i
preters and instruments. The ErIie Canal
was once a suflicient means of communication ItiTvni.- Sister Ilattie Ritchie, of Milton, was called
botween the Great Lakes and the son, but fron lier labor to her reward Jan. 27th, aged 59 years.

S'lie shlaidows of niglit siowly declinel. She lingeredsince that time railroads have multiped and quite a leigth of time on the borderh of the un-cen. She
niow the enormois trafic i8 caling for a deep- nover fully recuvered from a stroke of paralysii reeived

or and brouder water-way. No provious age soin year tgo. Sie liad lier full haro of the tri4ls and
iefsof ifeThecoipion of lier inys and Borr-.aws

or civilizationi requircd such intellectual and was taken fron lier mîany years ago, leaving lier with a
foiceful men as the prosent, aid io iolgious family aof four chi dren, tAo u% o hm soon followel their
movement so challenges spiritual manhood father to the Spirit land. She maintained a noble Chris.

tian character to the end. To serve the Lord was the
na this curront reformation in the closing high purpose of lier life "She was ijild without welk-
years of the Ninteenth Centui.y. At what- neqs and farmn without obstin, cy " The veit that shroud.

g ed futurity il taken away. She is now surraunded withever cot we miust enlarge the canal. Whole joy and purity, in the home that is never darkeied b a
volumcs aire compresed in to Sen tences hereC, cluud, and in tlo f, lHowi.îp with the anmeléa anad the Ye-
but I speak as tinto wiae mon, understand ye decmner. White home bas a vacant chair, the heavenly
what I say. There is required among us: hoe as au e niled nuober emberlih onerom or
(1)A broader and deeper culture; (2) a coin- er redeeming faults aun many virtues wili ever be re.
prelhensive understanding of both the inclus. taied in inchanging affection by those for whon Aie

laboreil aid loved. She leaves a brother and ,ister, two
Sve and exclusi ve qualities of the New Testa- sons and a 

host of warn friendas to inourn thir loss ; but
ment plea; (3) a fuliler consecration and a not without the assurance that these tries r.nd afflictions
deeep(ning of the spirit of devotion; (4) En- will work out for ust a far more exceedir and eternal

weiglt of glory; and not without the blessed hope that
larged giving for missions. we shait imeet again, "whl n there shall b no mîght,

Our achievements, cur deficiencies, our neither liglt of the suin, for thie Lord God giveth hiem
relationships and our opportunities should light and they shail reign forever and over." il. M.

altogether make us the most grateful, the zîisia..-There died et Ballard, Washington, oun flic
inost sober, the happiest and the most on- ?eth of December, Johni E Ziegler aved 33 yera, leav.

-e og a wife and four children.n Jeep sorrow. He wast husiastic people on the face or the earth. -t elaiest son of Bru. Samuel Zeigler aif South RaI-ge,
Historie fellowships stretching from right- lis wid, w aa4 belunged here. Both were bIptiz-d in
cons Abel until the precent hour, sur- early life by thr d4e tkro. J. A. tes. and viIen thîey
round us with a great Cloud of witncsscs nîoved te Bllard took fellowvship with tihe Chîircl of

alrist nt that place. The funîial was conducted by
of holy mon and wonen that hallow ever3 I ro J. N. smii of Seattle. We extend our sympathy
memory and illuminate all hope. Momen- toal the bereaved. whilo we are glad that they o ow
tary success or failure should neither elaie net tlose withoait hope. H A D.
nor disturb. The eternal purposes of God . Tirav. -In the terrible calamity in Havana harbor
are te find in our hearts and through .i the destruction of the battleshi M ue, one of Dixby

rnu ru County's mst rom)ising youit men lost his life. The
corpor te growii an ample gateway from nani uf E. B. Tiamîpeny Ppjpears amnong the list of the
the past te the future. We are no mere dead. He waq th, yaungest bro lier of Sister John H.

H iames, of Gulliver a Cove May Gaad mercifully strengthen
creattures of a superflial day. The fashion al sustain lier and a others to wlom Edgel was dea
of the world changeth, but the Word of the is the prayer of the writer. H. A. DEVOE.
Lord abideth forever. LEoNARiD.-CIaîles H. Leenard. son of Captain John

The triumph and the shouting dies, Leonard. was born on Deer Island. Early in life lie
Tue cpiain mmd he kige dcsrt; move 1 îvitli the faîoiily to St. Joahnî where l- ataa-nded

The captains and the kings depart terwar cred int business. On iay lith
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice, 1,7, lie married Mi-s Ue rgie Dury -.f this city. in

An humble and a contrite heart. Mar-h, 1892, they boti 1 ubl cly confessed their faith in
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, the Lard Jesus Chai-t were baptized, and united witli
Lest we forget, et wv forget." the Cobur- Street Chstian Church On Sunaday morn

ing, Ieb. *2th, 1898, lie enter aI into rest et the age of
In solemn prayer, through searching self- 4O Y"'* i° illeesc.-vorc*" a poringl of seveas yara ,

'lle discasn refuase(] to yield tAi the best medical trea.t.
examination, by fearless ra.buke of sin, and ment and the uncrasing attentiuon of his devoted wife
with tho courage of spiritual conviction born The winer of '91-'95 was speot ils Califortia but wiihou
Irom on high, let eaich member of the body s iaeci 1 benefit It wais not oweer tilt wi ar in tn las

urom on igh, .~ year tîmat hia iieaiiah bec,îîne sn impîaire a tliat hie no longeî
of Christ, without passion or. prejudice, re- %vent to his office. Tarou.lbout his il ness he never c. m
suive that lie wili live in all good conscietice plained iursemed tothink it .tram:eqthat hewas towarc

the -stcri offfrot tectivities o! li te. 'l homoa îes
before God antid before men, and it will not laieantiîul re4igiatin ta tme Dvi1ao %il], an utislake
be long uiitl i he church will be a triumphant confidence that Ho doeth ail thing-4 vell. Bro. Leoiar
force in every conflict with the powers of uas a siacere, e--rnest but awkonstatiie Christian

His life vas a sermon on ditigence, hoiety, kindniess
darkntsi anmd the coummanding influence into benevulence and purity. He wassiccessful as abusiesa
ait the ends of the earth.-Standard. mii.n and comnnîaaded thme reepect an. confidence ot the

busines. coaammmity. He vas ever mintafaît of the poor
______-osîiie igftes thmeir wzan-s and gîving bouimtiftully to them

-- - - -l-it itliehi( ietins th.tt fo new aht it. Duri

Vho wouild succecd in the world should lis ilies- he did liot secou to th:,,k of him-eif but woul
.u e qiie whîo anong te chutrch members wer sick. Hi

be wise in the use of his pronouns ; utter the interest in the chîurchm was deep and alir ing. Amon
"vou " twenty t.ies where you once utter i is first quesuons to the writer when visitii g hiam fro

timte te time was one about how things were moving a
I the chu.h, and lie was always glad wheni any progres

The Master gave up his home, his repu- cauld lue reported i e w il be nucin usef imnt only ban hn the cumurcl and a very wiaîe citecle o! fiienals, but nma.t
tation, and worked night and day, and then al] by her.who % as su devoted to hini and cared for hi
gave his life for sinful man. Such sacrifices with such lovig ttnderntss, and by the two boys, Perc
as these can o bly ho imagîncd ; they Cati not and Charlie, who are cearly left without a father's e

a h c Im e ;poties ct anno ampie couînsel and pra3ers. Bis father's fan,ily fe
be duplicated by us. Il hie apostles left all thi low keenly, for twice since the New Year came
and followed him ! And iow matny of us son and a br.ther lis ben taken froin thiem. May th

Di.ime grace bc upon all who motrn, may they be ti
woul give up wie, e ren, home and tained by lis power and abide <ontmnually mn the light
friends for the sake of the gospel ? his presence. H. W. S.
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:.he l After this Valter Scott iussell tried the
same work as Forguson, and with similar ro-

Str. J1oN. N. B., MARC1I, 1808 tilts. HO and bis deluded followers, after an
. inglorious notoriety, sank into a desorved

ED/1'OIUJ r.. oblivion, aftcr a death-struggle to vreck a
church. Those awful monuments of God's

wat 'rniDiscimES OF CIrT jl ii.; ji displeasure at those who attempt to divide
I)ENOMINATIoNs and ruiin His people, loudly warn others

Against such an attempt, and confirm the im-
A grat lfa votd 'he eisciples of (behrvst is pression that the Disciples will not divide.tho linion ef God'S People1. Tboy bllovo T1he imprezsion is deepencd and strongth.

sectarianism to bu opposed to the Lord's t he ipeson is dee and stre
prayer recorded in the 17th of Join and hened by eic ordeals of the past 50 year.
subsersive of the world's salvation. Those Who can derribe, or even imagine, tho angry
who are unfavorable to thoir work predict for strs pi aduced in the U esited States. Te
theni in due time the sane divisions that ob. hsuti deermined to uphold tue institution
tain amtong others. They say other rehiou ot eemndt podteisiuinboies ave died, a otis reous ut the cost even of their lives; and the Northbodies have d ovided, and w at os thero to just as determined to crush it to death.pvent theni frn doing the saine? Churches North and South had te face theVe e con vinced Nont tea Disciples eill stornis, and although others divided, thenver se divide. Net because they are oquestion
much better than others, more pious, more Jci naîted in the war of the secessioti andsclf-sacrificiiig or anxious to glorify God, but c'iatihed lanLs aro s eeso aîîd
beauise the Christan systom is s far above, fathers, hubands ahd sons, rused te arms,
ar.d so much botter than any sectarian systenîi and the *crt to kill and coîquer the South,
eau be. We doi't deniy that from among the 1 and tach party blaid th oher for the
Disciples men will arise speaking perverse slaughter of dearest friends, and the troublethings te draw away disciples after thon); bore heavily upon Uic churches, tley did not
but no mon find it so hard to forim a new de. dividoe. Gedly mon on cither sid reasoed
nomination as the LDiscip!es, even when they witi scolys mon intervals of reason, ad
ar oxiouîs for it. It has been tried over an<wthsc asad inevsofrannd
oe agio s for m it I l aîeten tred o a .nd ~ plead for their brethren across the line; show-ove aga by mn, leared, talented the w was no al of their, andfliential, but every time to realize a failure. tlit their nio with Christ ad with ande
Moses E. Lard wrote in bis Quarterly, over anotheir uas s wrouiger and more enduring than
30 years ago, as follows: "Very early la our nlite. he war conennd. Te fnoods carne,
effot at refurmation Dr. Tnomas of Virginta lid Th war cn ud The lo ame,
made a vigorous attempt to become the head a'd t Ml t
of a party or sect forned of material collected and it f 0ll not.

from our ranks, and holding as its character- Now the war is over, slavery is dead for-
istic tenet the doctrine of materialismî. IIe ever, and the Disciples North and South are
long and obstinatoly persisted in his effort, one body. For this ive heartily thank God
and would occasionally find a pîrson weak for the past and take courage for the future.
enough te accept his nonsene as part and By God's great power and love the Disciples
essence of revelation. Soon, however, lie bc- will be one body tilt Jlsus cornes.
gan to wane, and soon his adherents began mt We cannot conclude without showing sortie
shame te hide their heads. Now we hear lis of the reus is why it is so difficult for two
dishonored name mentioned net once in half discip'es to livide. First. While many are
a score of years. This attempt, too, was in favor of different parties (not .o inany now
made at a time when we were comparatively as foi mally), the Disciph s believe in onc body
weak, at a tinte when we had not, as ve have just as in one spirit and cannot consent to
now, a thousand noble sentiinels on the walls splîtriag tlat bedy or foriag another. Sec-
of Zion, imbued with an intense love of the ond. Every b dy must bave a name te dis-
truth, and in a never-lessening zeal for its titguish it. Those who are wiing te bear
purity; sentinels, who withî sleepless eye the nonre ef a main or et sonie tbing in the
watch even the nost distant approach of Bible caa consent if need bc te change their
error. Yet if the attempt thon failed, what. norne. But Disciples have ne ite but the
we may confident.ly ask, would be the end of name of Christ. lle is thcir husband, they
a similar attempt now?' wer bapUz. d in lois. naie and cannet be

Bro. Lard says, 4 Next to Dr. Thomas, kniwn by another Oit ilis peint they have
J. B. Ferguson tried his hand at effecting a borne tle test cf sentyyears. Mon Icarned
rent in our ranks." Ferguson was a main cf and illitemale have tricd te fasten on the
extraordinary powers te drav and charmn an the naine Campbellite, but it nover Sticks,
audience, and at the head of a large church always and in every place it i8 rejected.
in a fashionable city, admired as leader, bis Ronce tieycould netgcta nane if they tried
influence was uncommon. He charnied the te split the body.
multitude whio flocked to hear him by every Again, te Disciples are taught the differ-
attraction he could gather, first froni a post- erence botweon faill and opinion, and the
mortem gospel, thon from universalism, then lely Spirit says that there is e faiîh but
frei spiritualisin, till ut last he wais found a doos net say thero is o opinion. Thoe
vagrant lecturer against the Bible, and his fuiiîh lias nover made a Split, it nover will.
folowors buried in apo8tasy. 1Naew Disciples may differ on opinions bu they

CONTE.DVDIN FOR TRUTH
AGAINST EIR OR.

il. WALLACE.

"Beloved, wvhile I was giving al diligence to
write unto you of our comnion salvation, I
was constrained to write unto yen exhorting
you te contend earniestly for the faith which
was once for all delivered unto the Saints."
-Jude 3.

"The faith," doubtless, was that which
Jeans procured for the world, gave to His
aposties, and commanded them to preach to
all nations. Judo exhorts the disciples, to
whom he wrote, to contend for this earnestly.
To contend for the faith is to defend and
maintain it by voice, peu, moneyand Christian
life, against all persons and doctrines which

did in tho apostles' days, but hold the one
faithi. If a mian ask a Disbiple what he is to
do te be saved lie wvill repeat to hin the
answer Jesus and the apostles gave to such.
All the Disciples will do this because they
hold the one faith. It vould be very hard
for a Disciple to Split away from this and
give ait answer diffrent from Christ's. Lot
all Disciples be muich in company with Jesus,
hear what hie says to disciples and observe
wliat Jesus does and they will have no desire
for a split. This cornes irom pleasing self
and Christ pleased not himself. "I am
anionig you as one tatît servth." The Son
Of Man cane not to be ministered unto but
to minister, etc., the greatest in the kingdom
is lie who does most service for others.

But we will heur the New York independont
on the Disciples

The Di,Àptes et Christ numbered at th
close of list year, 1,003.072 communicants.
['his is a record of numerical progress cer-
tainly unparalleled in the history of any
other religious movement of modern times.
The Episcopalian and Congregational church-
es, which each nunbers les than 650,000
tiembers are left far behind. Moreover, the
rate of increase continues to be much greater
than that of any of the denominotions mon-
tioned. Thus while the Methodists last year
had increased 168.776, or less than three
per cent, the Disciples had an incroase of
80 009, or nearly nine per cent. The Bap-
tists progressed about two per cent, the
Lutherans nearly three per cent, and the
Episcopalians and Congregationalists shîghtly
over threo por cent each. It is worthy of
note, too, that while the five and a half mil-
lions of Methodists are split up into seven-
teen seots, the four million of Baptists into
thirtecn, the million and a lialf of Presbyter-
ians into twelve, and the million and a half
of Lutierans into niieteen, the Disciples,
truc te their puea fer the union of Christians,
romain unted as ene body. Perhaps te this,
in somte degree, is owing their amazing pro-
gress. Thu Methodists, Baptists, Lutherans
and Presbyterians really torm axty-oue de-
nominations in the States, instead cf four.
It is not correct to say, wîth our cotomp-
rary, that Methodism was "' last in the field,
and has gone ahead of all other Christian
denominations." The Disciples came much
later, and have increased more rapidly,-N.
Y. Independnt.
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oppose it. Tie exhortation was not for one lation of the wicked. The greatest stress is
time or place only, but tu ghe emphlarsis to laid upon the keepiig of tie se4enth day,
an important duty alway8 n'eessary; for there which places thin noppouition tu the day of
has ntever been smene the tirst preachin of outr Lord'sd re-surection, which is entirely dis-

r r a regarded. Ilence their teachiug is more
the gospel, evei for one day, a time when, or Jewish than Christiain, more law than gospel.
a place where, it was uninrecessary te contend 3 Sociall4m. Taking advantage of the
earnestly for the truth as it is in Christ. widespread contention botweenr capital and
Riglt bore we find eue of the most vulnerable labor, it d wellb "pon and maguille8 existiig
points in the isefulness of the Chuirch of tu- e is. It thon pictures to its own satisfaction
day. Very few of its iirb.mb rship are awake an ideal condition to bu introduced by over-
to the magnitude of the coi-fliet being waged turirn'g the present national, commercial and
between the kmngdom of Christ and the industrial institutions, when all the interests,
powers of darkniess. Slrewd'lly, boldly, pur- industries, and even tlho land, shall be held
sistently, and oftei succesftully, are the in- and ratnaged by the goverinent. In this
fluences opposed to the truth at wvork, while visionary sLheImie there is no need of, or rooi
those who should contend earnestly for the for, the gospel of Christ, as a socialistic edu-
faith are "l at ease in Zion." cation. now mu contemplation, will niake man

The conti ution of the Disciples of Christ precisely what lie ouglit to be. Now, while
for more thai s venty yçars hns been neces. many sociahlsts profess te be seeking for
sary and successful, thougi often regr'etfuilly truth, and that they are favorable te IJihristi-
carried on, in that they were placed in some anity, as far as I have known, nîcarly all
respûets in opposition to many good people, chuirch iemb. rs who become suichr, lose thoir
whose excellencies they were glad te recog- interest and usefu.ieêk§ in the church, forsake
nmze, but whose doctrinal positions-in loyalty the Lord's table, and in many cases argue
to the truth as they indeistood it-they were against the necessity of it. It ought te be
compelled to oppose. In .pposition t-, de tuntderstood that sociabesm is favorable to un-
nominationalism, they have plead for the belief, and becatse of its seeminig to be only
union of God's people, the abandonment of political and secular, there ia the greater
all uninspired authorative creeds, and a re- danger of our being brought under its in-
turn- to the faith and practice of the New fluence, and being captivated by its books
Testament church. It ias not yet been slown and papers, before we are awake to the fact
that their position is wrong. God has grea.ly that our faith is being undermined, and our
blessed their work. May they continue te devotion te Christ and His church greatly
plead for the truth, until, as Jesus prayed, weakened.
Hie people, have bcomie one, and, in the sal- Now, it may be that the most of my read-
vation of men, "He shall see of the travail of ers are Co fuitunate that noue of the things I
Hie soul and be satisfled." have mentioned have cone in thoir way.

Three forms of error, of comparatively The time, however, may be near, when some
receut origin, are actively and iggressively at of thrm shall be knockrng at their doors.
work in many places, and requitîe intelligence But, if net these, sonething else will have te
and devotion to the tr uth to understand their be witlistood; therefore, clin, te the Rock,
methods and te successfully oppose their and coutend earunestly for the faith.
attacks. I mention these in the order of _

their origiu. MONI'Y AND TIIE 01 UROI.
1 .Mornonisn. In these parts it is but

little known, and is suppnsed to be chiefly
confined te the State of Utah, but read the T, H. DLEUS•
followring: " The East Tennessee Coniference is is a t ~~eme tougt by nay te bc
of the Mormron Church met in the Opera
House at Johnsun City, Tenn., Dec. 25-27, outside the range of the proacher's sphere.
1897. The coniferenîce was presided over by I beg te differ fromi such people, whether
apostles Lyman and Cowley, !rom Uaih and they be few or many. If instruction in re-
Idaho. iere were gathered forty elders to ligious duty is a part of the faithful mîinster's
receive instruction and encouragement fron work, lie certhiniy bas net declared tie
their apostles. They sny they have five wa
hundred elders workinrg ru the Southern "whole couinsel," when either through fear
States, eighty of whrom are in Tennesse. or inddffurence, he bas neglected this import-
There are twelve such conferences to meet tant phase of Christian duty and obligation.
in the Soutirern States withmu a few weeks. There are many in our churches who never
They say they have fourteen hundred elders . .
workiing in this and foreigni lands." In his yet learned that the consecration et thcir all
defence of Mormonism one of these apostles te God is ne more a matter of option with
closed his address by saying. "These thungs themi than are tbe practices of honesty, virtue,
are as reliable and well authenticated as the purity and tomperance or any other duty.
New Testaiienît or the resurection of Jesus A glance over the troasurer's book of the
Christ, and should be proof to you of the cd
divine origin of the book of Mormon. I do chu rc will very ofte disclose sore startling
not have te rely upon the evience of man to things First it will be seen, that as far as
its truthfulnîss, for the Erernal Father has contributing to the support of the work of
reveaied te nie by the Holy Ghost that the the church is concerned, many membors of the
book of Mormon is true." The zoal and suc- houselold of faith are simply lounger, loafing
cess of this people were never greater than at loads, shirking all financial obligation andthe present. Thlcy are sendiug their mission-
aries into many lands, and monstrons as are responsibility, and unchristianly throwing
thoir errora, many people are bemrîg deceived unnatural burdens on the faithful few.
by them. Others, it wil be noticed, leave their giving

2 Seventfe Day Adventi8m. This is an ad- te the uncertain promptings of impulse, giv-
mixtureof Judaism, Christianity, and human ing when they "feel luke it." Tiiese people
speculation. Its advocates profess great sin- usually live the Christian life (?) when they
cerity, and are zealous and self-denying in "feel like it;" attend the houseof God wheu
thoir efforts te enforce the observance of they " feel like it ;" meet with the Disciples
Saturday instead of the Lord's day, the be- of Christ arotund the Lord's table when they
lief in the immediate coming of Christ, and " feel like it," and we fear many of them are
the doctrine of soul sleeping and the annihi- net overburdoned with such feelings.

No man or woman cati como to Christ
without a full and complote self-surrender.
No man or weman can line the Christ lifo
without the practice of the characteristic
Christian grace of self-abnegation. Christ
makes it a test of discipleship for a man te
forsake "l all that he hath." It is a dîificult
thing for onu given to the study of the
teachings of our Lord to understand how
some professed Christians interpret his say-
igs, who pretend to bu his followers. There

either must bu a terrible nisunderstanding,
or a deception somewhere. Tho idea of
sacrifice, of consecration, of self-denial soeums
to have dropped out of the religion of a great
many, and the instrucLion of lirist to his
followers become to them a dead lutter. 1
am fully aware, that in this matter of giving,
the moment it is mentioned it 1s at once said
by many, " Wo have so little, if we had
more we would give as it is required of those
who have." This is only a subterfuge, and
is either born of covetousness or base ignor-
ance, as fals as it is untrue. God asks for
the sacrifice ; he wilI develop the gift. The
self-denial is to him the essential thing. At
the judgment those who complained on earth
that they had so lttle, will before the bar of
God feel sorry that they ifad so much-
Jeremy Taylor,aneminent.English Bishop and
author once said :" IIe never loved God who
will quit anything of his religion te save his
money." Two pr inciples are lacking in the
disciple of Christ who neglects the duty of
giving liberally of his substance to the Lord's
work. First he lacks the sweet constraint of
love, and ho aiso lacks the realization of the
Bible sense of Christian stewardship and
consecration. No plan for increasig the
power, the influence and the spiritual life of
the kingdom of Christ can take the place
and do the work of the plan of self-sacrifice.
It was a stupendous sacrifice that brought
salvation into the world, and the saving
p-ower of the church in advancing this salva-
tion is in direct ratio te its willingness te
sacrifice. When the apostle Paul sought a
model and pattern for Christian liberality, ho
holds up that most wonderful of all examples
Hii who "gave himstlf'"-That covetous
one-anci my reader if you are net giving the
free-will offoring of a loving heart and an
open hand te the Lord, you are the one I
mean, you are an idolater, for the Word de-
clares "covetousness is idolatry -- will be
tracked into the eternal world by a procession
of Iost souls and lest opportunities that will
witness against him before the bar of God.
"Next to Sincerity remember still
Thou must resolve upon Integrity
God wmii have ail, thy heart, thy minud, thy will,
Thy thoughts, thy words, thy works."

OUI? DUTJES TOWARD THE WEAX.

a. MURRAY.

'We thon that are strong ought te bear
the infirmities of the weak and net te please
ourselves. Lot every one of us please his
neighbor for bis good to edification. (Rom.
xv. 1, 2). Here is a duty that demande our
very best attention. The weak ones are
greatly in need of all the'help and encourage.
ment that they can obtain froi those who are
strong, that they aise may be strong in the
Lord and in the power of bis might. It re-
quires, however, much wisdom and more
grace in bearing the infirmities of the weak
lest they are made worse instead of better.
If their infirmities are fade or whims, fashions
or passions, it would be unwise te tolerate
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thein, as ail such infirimities are cancerous iin always the best and will always justify itse'f. IERP/G /X " TIIE OLD CHURCIH
their nature and would result iii death. The He who panders te the wishes of another in yA là/."
infirmities that should bo borne are such thut ordor te gain his favor or te escape his frown

wil murder his conscience, destroy his influ-| IN MIMORY àF FTHIER AND iOTiHER.
the forbearance would be a ielp rather than once and lose the approbation of God.
a hindrance; a forbearanco that would be If we were seekiig te pliaso othors for the T. Il. m.XNUs.

sait t) their lives rather than pepper and sake of gaining their favor and net for the They're sleeping in the old eburch-yard,"
vinegar. consideratiou of doing thon good, ve would In a still aid quiet rest,

The successful physician is careful in his follov the rule of doing what pleaised the Wlhere the locust trees are keeping guail
Most people. 'Till the call comes to the blest.

diagnosis that lie makes no mistake. If an In seekîig te piease others by bearing their
cruption of the flesli proves te be a cancer, it infirmities for their good te edification, ve They're sleeping in " the nid church-yard,"
must be oradicated or death will follow. lie should b sure that we are domg the things Whcre nany a friend doth lic.
will net for a moment consider the feelings, that are well pleasing to God. While singincg, Il Wc all muist die."
the likes or dislikes of the patient, but rathor - - $
bis health and life. He would soon destroy THE CHRIST'IN'S JOY. They're sleeping in i the old church-yard,"
his reputation if ho catored te the feelings of Near by the old home troc,
the patient. But overy cataneous eruption, 0. A. JEFFREY. Wherc the ci Pnd pine kccp watch and mtard
like soen infirmities, is not cancerous and Oer p-or -nortality
require therefore milder treatment. The ob- It is the design of our leavenly Father They're sleeping in I the old church-yard,"
ject is te restore the health of the poson. that lis children should be happy in this W'ithr no vain world's display,
Whatever will best accorplish this end is the world. Althouglh sin abounds on every hand, They rest buiatht the soft green swaru
only wise thing te do. and there are many things in this life that And wnit that "glorious day

Te bild up the iscak a d give thom a tend te make us sad, yet we must rise above They're sleeping in I" the old church-yard,"lîealtlîy spiritual lite is the idea et the apostie
and the fuilfilling of this very important in- them. Vhat a bessing it is that we are net 'Tis a lovely quiet spot,
junction. left alone to bear the burdens of life. Christ lyhisper, I"forget me not."pr

The strong should have no selfish interest. helps us when we ask Him. Ho always heurs
The portais of their hearts should alwyas he our prayers. And for our consolation Ie bas They're sleeping in " the otd church yard,"
open for the weak. They should cheer and d I Near by where others he,
warm their heurts by unselfish love and for- given unto us manysweet and precious prom- And nay their sweet rest ne'er be marred
bearance, se that their frozen dogmas would ises te cheer us through this world. 'Till suimmoned up on high.
naturally thaw out. But te cater te the in- There is no situation in life in which ve ,,hen springing from "the old church-yard,"
firmities that prevent growth and that narrow may be placed but His word is suited te our Ail clothed in robes se bright,
the spiritual vision for the sake of pleasing needs. Are we weary by reason et the bur. They'll mount to join the heavenly bard
the weak oues, is net good for their edifica- dens of life that fall heavily upon us, ve can In songs of pure delight.
tion and is as unvise as it is unscriptural. p

Agood illustration of this principle isgiven find comfort in that word that "maketh rich
by the apostle in I. Cor. viii. 13. " If meut and addoth ne sorrow." Jesus says, "Come <9»¥ii11dii.
make my brother te offend, or stumble, I unto me a1l ye that labor and are heavy laden
will eut no flesh forevermore." (R. V.) If and I will give you rest." Rest for the Q UEENS COUNTY, N. S.
the weak brother, sceing Paul eut nieat offered
te idols, follows his example and eats that wenry? Yes. Help for the needy? Yes As ve are spending a few weeks visiting
which bis own conscience dictates is wrong Pouce for the troubled seul? Yes. Joy for our friends in this county, it may be of in-
lie stumbles Notice that his offence is net the sad ones? Yes. How shall we corne te teresttosomeofthereadersofTraCirnisIAN
in tinkring what another did vas vrong but Him te obtain these blessings? "In every- te give ortieo n the resprit
lu doing what bis own conscience thought tto give our impressions as to the prosperity
was wrong for him te do, led on by the ex. teing by prayer and supplication with thanks. of the work in these parts. It was always
ample of another. Too many make the gvîng, lot your (our) requests be made pleasant te visit the church in Milton, but
mistake in supposing that Paul says if eating known te God. By taking ail our cares te now much more se than eve. Every dpart-
meut is an offence te my brother I will eat Christ they are made lighter, and wc are
no meat. What the apostle does say is that botter able te endure as good soldiers. We ment of the work has taken on new life. The
" if eating meut makes my brother to ol/nd," meetings are largely attended and deeply i-
etc. We cannot give offence or cause others are able te "rejoice iu tribulation," because teresting; and what makes them much more
te stumble only as ve lead them, by our ex- we have cast our anchor within the veil. interesting, is to see a number of strong men,
ample te do what they consider wrong. The "For our light affliction, which is but for a who for niany years were net in the kingèom,apostle considers it an inrnity in the weak moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding
brother te think that the eating meut offered and eternal weight of glory." but who are now earnest workers and making
te idols is a sin, but it is such a kînd Of in- The Chîistian bas no need te go through thermselves very useful in building up the
firmity that will net injure the brother who this world with a sud face. HO has every- cause of God in this locality.
refrains from eating it ; yet should ho eut, thing te make him happy. He cau enjoy the Bro. H. Murray is te be congratulated on
and thus violate his coîvictions ho would sin good things that belong te this life us well as th
and thereby stumble. The strong eau well those who do net obey Christ. And, above e success ef bis labora with tis church;
afford te beur with such infirnities and re- ail, he bas that blessed assurance that he s for whatever help he may have had ut reaping
frain froin eating or doing that whîich would the child of a King, and an heir te a man- times, the success attending theso labora was
cause the weak brother te sin. This principle sien above. largely due, under God's blessing,. te bis
holds good in many such actions. If drink- "Tierofore, being justified by faith, we faithful preparation of the soil and sowinging a glass of vine would lead a brother te have poce with God through our Lord Jesuis
drilk and thereby ruin bis life, it would be tihrist." Being made free from sin and is the word of God, the seed of the kingdom.
the violation of tle sacred principle of the evil consequences, we can rejoice im God But few men have had se long and se success-
Christian religion. But te refrain from doing through Christ, "by whom we have now re- fui a pastorate as lias fallen te the lot of Bro.
what we think is good and right bocause some ccived ti. atonement." H. Murray. May ho be long spared te tell
eue thinks it is wrong is a terrible abuse of The Cetian cetntres his hope in Christ, the old, old story of Jesus and His love.
the apostle's teaching and example. He and labors on in joyful anticipation of the We have aise visited the church in Sum-
makes it very plain that in matters when reward that awaits him at the end of lîfe's merville, Queens, Co., where our son Frank
essential principles are net involved, we journey. Thon will b the time for reaI re. ministers huit bis time. This church, too,
should net judge each other. " Ho that joicing. We shall see our Saviour face te is largely indebted te Bro. Murray for its ex-
eateth should net despise him who eateth net, face. "Whom having net aeen ye (we) love; istence anîd its present prosperity. le has
and ho who eatoth net should not judge him in whom, though nov ye (we) sece hini net, watched over this little church as a kind
ivho.cateth. Lot every onebe fully persuaded yet believingye (we)rejoice with joy unspeak- father would cure for bis child. It was
lu bis own mind." able and full of glory." "These things have largely through bis influence that this church

It is a mistake for any one te suppose ie I spoken unto yo that my joy mighit remain is now having regular preaching, at least for
must be silent on subjects of vital moment in you and thatyour (our) joy miglt b fuIl." one-half the titme. It lias been our privdlege
for fear that some one will net be pleused. "Iu thy presence is fullness of joy. At thy te attend soveral meetings with the brethren
Wo must ever keep in-mind that the right isi right hand there are pleasures forevermore." and friends in Summerville, and te say-that
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wo enjoyed thom does net half exp>ress il. St. John, coburg St Mission Band, . $3 85 An old blind woman came up and wanted to
Their meetings are well attonded and deeply " " Miss E. Christie.... :3 00 rub our feet, after their custon, when trav-
intereating, a larger number taking part in " Main St. "M"..... .. 10 00 clora cone in tired. Ilere we saw the sanme
their social meetings, acording to the numn- Lord's Cove, C A. L.raibert, . .. , pictures, the same hopelessne.s, the Rame
ber of members, than we generally sec. Th Lonardville, I Murray .... 2 00 failing of strength and genoral misery. Rani
brethren are united and seem te b deeply . Dayal told them thero was good news for
interested in their young preacher, and bie in $312 04 Chandor and for al! the world. Ho said, yeu
them. OUr short stay among these dear, J. s. Fiiaroi, r cultivate worldly fields, but yo can have
bruthren was very eujoyable. May they be __hoavenly fruits. Several of the men in hoth
faithful unto doath. - - -villages came up to Miss Graybiel, smiling,

Net bOing able to visit the brethren in vØißp . with the rare look of hope in their faces.
Kempt, where Bro. Frank is engaged for one- They had been able to sow thoir fields and
hait his time, I am depending on such re- .. cultivato them, through the aid received at
ports froin this part of the country for what )lfIarttLm>2,e C. TF. B. f. her hauds, and they apoko se gratôfully and
1 may write of the work there. Those breth- Expect great things from a<Z. sincerely that we wondored if the influence
ren were without preaching so long, that now .itempt great things fur God of the tilling of the soil was net overywhere
that they are having regular preaching they a strongthening of nanhood.
are greatly couruaged. They spe.k hiighlly FIOM VILLAGE TO VILLAGE. We turned homeward with hopeful lcarts.
of their preacher and his work, and arc look- -We had had a glance into the vondorful field
îng toward a forward movemient as soon as Dear Friendà: This morning Miss Gray- of opportunity at our door, and we hoped it
the weather and rends will permit. This is biel and I vent out to visit two villages near would b but a beginning to a regular work
a promising fleld, and only needs faithful us for a lttle glmpse of what what waits a .in this untouched field whore souls need se
work te place the cause there in the front messenger with glad tidings of great joy. nich cultiuation.
rank of those working for the salvation of We went first to a village about four miles ADELAIDE GAIL FROST.
precious souls. May the Lord bless thoso distant called Pachparil. Some of the mon ° Ind:.
faithful brethren. of the village were out te greet us, and we

Ail being well, we hope to return te our were invited into a sort of court, and the .t imEeIS.
work in Cor nwallis early in March. Wo are usual cot bedstead was brought for us to ait Previously acknowLedged, .... .... S110 76
extending this visit much longer than ve ex- upen. Perhaps 300 porsons gathered there Et. John, Coburg St. S. S.,.... .... 2 52
pected when we left home in January. But to sec and hear. We found out that about " "4 Ladies' Aid, (Dec.) 1 45
sinee this is the first real vacation we have one-fourth of the population had died of " ".9 (Jan.) 2 25
taken in a ministry of over thirty years, we starvation or the results of their starved con- Tryon, Mrs. J. J. Crawford, .. .... 2 00
feel confident our friends will net complain, dition. As I looked at the faces I seemed to
especially when we assure thein that we are be able to read quite clearly, without words, Total, .... $120 98
havng an exceedingly plensant time, and feel their history. There was the pitiful ugliness SUBIE Fon STEVENs, Trea8urer,
that we can return to our work stronger in of an old age that was not ripened and beauti- Pictou, N. S.
body and spirit than whon we loft. fui, for the youth had been marred and de-

This visit among our friends in these parts formed by idolatry and tho sine connected
will be one of the brightest experiences of with thoir worship and their idea of God.
our life. May God bless the dear friends who There was hopelessness in face and attitudes. Address ali communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 291
have done so mueli te inake our stay among The world had dealt harshly vith them, and Germamn Street. St. Johi, N B.]
then so pleasantr. E. C. FORD. there was no hopo of a better beyond. There - -- .- - -

Milton, Queens Co.. Feb. t8, 1,;.4. ivere dirty-faced children leaning against DEAR GIRLS AND BOYS,-
mothers wrapped in ragged, soiled garments. On Uie 27ch of M'trch, 1884, the first
The liard years of disappointment and hunger Junior Society of Christian Endeavor was

lU! i$$i0U OtC$• had not made motlhersambitiousorenergeUic. organized. Therefore, March 27th bas been
Miss Graybiel said te me, when at last the set apart for annual colebration by the junior

In the death of our late brother, 0. H. village had gathred, "Lot us sing the old societies and mission bands. It is asked that
Leonard, the Rlome Mission work sustains a song, 'Jesus Has Saved Me.' Let lis name ail observe this anniversary in a manner in
great loss. For ive years lie was on the b the first spoken." When ve sang of the keeping with the motte: "We for Christ;
Board, and his interest never abated i the deep running river of death and of the old Christ for all." Honce, the time from atni-
work. 'The laot evening the writer spent boat they shook their hoad dolefully, and versary day until Eaàster is set apart as a
with him hardly anything else was talked how we wislied thtat they could grasp the special season of labor and self-denial on the
about than the work and workers at our after hope, "Jeans will take me across." part of the young people. Ail the money
mission points. We sorrow net as those Thon Ram Dayal, our native preacher, spoke thus earned and saved is te be devote' te
without hope. The Lord wîll protect the of the time when w2 must ail go before God missions. At the Eastertide, or the most
widow and care foi the fatherless boys. and how to the outcast Chamar (worker in convenient date near that time, an entertain-
Brother Leonard was a man whom aIl loved learher), and the Bralmin is the invitation ment should b given, or an "open meeting"
and whom ail will miss. Though rich, ho "Come Unto Me," and, finally, how the hîeld, wlein yon can bring the offerings which
was humble and goerous, and the influence poorest may become rich in eternal lite. you have thus secured, and by taking a col-
of his life will always be felt for good. Thon Miss Graybiel took off lier bat and lection you eau give your parents and friends

said: " Wo know our gray hair speaks of an opportunity te encourage and assist in the
We are not able at this time to give trna- going away. Where are we going? Where work we are striving to do. I will send you

surer's report for February, but it may b there is joy or sorrow? There are two divi- a copy of the new Easter concert exercise on
that the preachers at our mission points will sions in the other world - one where there India, and I hope ail the bands and juniors
only receive liait the amount due. Last is oternal joy and one where there is ever- will unite in giving this entertainment. This
month the treasurer bad te advance somo te lasting sorrow. offering is te be devoted te the work in India.
payin full. We had hoped, whon the breth- They sat very quiet and thon she went on It is hoped that enough can bo secured te
ren knew this, thev would send in enough te and told them of a Saviour who saves froi finish paying for the extension of the orphan-
pay ail claims. For some reasop the money suffering hore and hiereafter, and finally she age at Malioba. The orphanage has been
las net come to band. E ach one ean give recited the wonderful fullness of John iii: 16, completed, but it will require several hundred
their excuse or reason for net extendîng the and told thom that the suffering which lad dollars to ncet unpaid bills. It is aise de-
helping hand to the work that is nearest to come te thora in this life was but for the sired te get the home for the missionaries at
them. Shall we fail or shall we succed? " little while," but that the pain of hereafter Deoghur well under way. Don't let us get
Bretlren, tle answor is in your power. Wlhat for siners was the everlasting unless Jeans d<iscouraged at the greatness of the work.
shal it b? the Son of God saved theim, and thon we We are few in numbers, but we haven't got

sang " There is No One te Save Yen but to do it aIl We are working together with
RECEIPTS. jesus." A group of old wonen sat at our hundreds of girls and boys in the 'United

Acknowledged, .... ... ... $270 79 feet. Most of thei were nearly, if not quite, States, and our united efforts must accomp-
W'estport Church, .... .... .... 6 00 blind. Quite blind were they aIl, for " the lisli something for the Master. We want to

* Mrs Bolton, .... .... 1 00 eyes of their foolish hearts were darkened." publish the naines of aIl those who, by work-
Miss C. F Payson, 1 00 We went back towards the bungalow, two ing or by self-donial, raise a dollar or more

Tiverton, per T. Ossger, . 7 miles, te Chander, a smaller village, where 'each for these objects, and we ask cach band
Cn w " J. T Jackson, .. 50 about 300 people hîvo, and they told us one- leader to keep a list of the sums given by the
" Miss L N. Jackson. .... 1 00j sixth of their people lad died in the famine. ¡young people. - Please forward the Easter
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ollering to Mrs. R. Stevens, Pictou, N. S., as taining. Starting with thi boyhood and South
soon as possible. et Mr. Campbell tli r us tbîuuglî thu

Wishing you ail abundant succees in ai trias and triumphs of the grvat refurniarl career
that you imay undertake, I an, wth an mntcrcst that nover igsIn a plain simpl)e way are set forth the condition

Your loving frieud, et Christianity in America ut the beginning et this
Mnis D. A. Mo isoCentury nd the story et the arnest sarc of th

Suqi. of C'ildrdt's Wor&. Canpbelis (tather and son> alter the reinedy for
-- the thion religieons difficulties. Thse solution ni

NOTES VROM (>tliticrts the probiUnR thon betore the cburch rquirEd mRn
Riverside, Hants Co., N. S.-Hattie E. et sincerity, strong in Intellect, courage, faith,

Mason, an earnest little worker, fourteen and with minds trec frein the tranunls et tradition.>l, ' d amsinb he Thoe qualities Aiex. Campbell possessed ln neyears old, organized a mission band, richoe The erst and uniasd anner
is called the "Buds of Hope. )uring the t îcvostîgatiîîg tacts, stroîg faitb, aud the keon
wnter they have been forced to discontinue analytical und rcasoning powers which Mr. Camp-
their meetings, on account of bad roads and 1)01 brought to the solution et the great religions
weather, but they hope to get to work again questions of his day arc tuhia a striking nanner.
verv soon. With absorbiag ia;erost wv tollow Bro Gratton as

West Gore, Hants On., N 5.-This wel- ho dopiets the preîcher, vriter, debater, toachor
come news came from West Gore: We have ud convorsationlist. In ai tho Mr. Campbell
only two whio are takmng the " Junior OXCelg. ais bome lite, deop devotien and piety

Btilders," but we are trying togetsome more a Alex.tif pbll set arig tm
subscribers. We gave an entertainment wiii cleariy appear on au exanination ef the
during the Christmas holidavs and took up a mighty change that the principles which ho chant-
collection amounting to $2.37. piunod have airead vrought in tho religions

Summorside, P. E. I.-The president ef world. The plea for Christia union, the cati for
the "Sunbeai'" band writes: We are doing an unprojudicod interpretation of God's Word,
a good work. We have only missed one aud some et tis doctrinal propositions which himeetng inc we rgaize. Vi incîî ~ x potindod, sucb, for instance, as the distinctionmeeting sinc we orgaized. W e gospel, ave already
celebrate our birthday, in March, by having madeainarked inpross u)on thorld. Boule
a concert. At our last meeting ve had mon arc groacbecanse they lavesccssfully sougit
twenty present; dues anounted to 65 cents. ceutain errors peculiar te thoir own age. But Mr.

Lord's Cove, Deer Island. N. B.-This Campbell is groat becanse ho abiy championed
band reports fifty mem bers on the rol], and principleS that %viIl apply equaliy te ail P rtions
nineteen dollars raised silice Septeiber lat. e this dispensation. No man, probahlysince i

Westport, N. S.-The " illing Workers"ever mo aby advocatd
write that they had only one subscriber to cus t pure Chrtny than did ho lie
"Junior Builders," but have six naies to ccdedhum. But building ubon th labors utllhr
send in now. sekers atr truth ho was able, because et their

-- offerts, te obtain a botter view et the Il erfect law
RECEIPTS. e liberty." The only vay te accoiplish this is

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $32 65 te humbleeurselves iui prosoncoe God's Word
St. 5J&n- lu order that it may have "troc course and bo

Coburg St. Wide Awake Band, .. .... 3 82 glorified " This is tli keystene te Campbetl's
Birtiday B ox greatncss. Casting aside al pre-coîîceivod ideas

Lord's Cove--Mission Band,..... .... 1) concernn tle truth, ho piced hinsof in a
Riverside-" Buds of Hope " Baud, ... . 10 position te80ocarried wliitlrouver tho Word et
Westport-" Willing Workers " Baud, .. 1o God t d hin. This is the cure for aIl disorders
Tivertn-.Mission Band, ... .. . 25 n the body christ.
Tivton .... .... .. .. :i18 It i8 given to sorte te posscss as grand reasounagInterest, . . . .. .... .... 1 18

Pewers, te others the spirituffl ittsiglit and pute
$54 o riions devotien, te others the choquent manner$51 09

Susin FoRD STEVENS, Treasurer et .rcsenting the trnth in prcing, toaching and
Pictou, N. S. dofending by oral debate, te others the convincing

Thstyle t writing. te oth2rs tse grPat capacity for
iork, te others the ooesty eid fredoin n ix-

stu .amining tho trut, tt this wtreat wah possessed
ofgreae but very rarly do a- sec tese qaitis ail 80

T t e t lharmoniousy combied s in im. Great mo
I'Tn LiF OFAI.F,&N)PltCA.%PBFL," y tre but soidoin eveniy haiaaccd. Their groeat)esa;,

Thomas W. Gratton. Cioth; 2 4 pages. Price, inded, oten arises troi an abormai deveiop.
$.00 Christian Pubishing Company, St. Lents, mdnt et se particular tabent. This moins mto
Mo. Biography ls nne in the mest interesting of impeverishient et other talents. Mr. Campbell
studios. The fascination woit which the history was net faulty bore. Iu ait bis charavter thero is
to great men ods ns is wanting ou the ctasidera- a rouncs and comprteeness that is iruiy rofresti-
tien e nany other s gbjects. Woi e difforent ing Tis caa onty bc accuuntcd toi by tus coin
tempraments croate in studonts preference for prehonsive grasp et the trnth. lc was truly trc
diverse branches e tlearnig, ail shoid be more fr ail aarow party soctarian spirit. Ho advo-
or lcss iatrcested in the lives o the gratest e cated ail et what is aew generally concedod te ho
thoir kid. Th influence ef those arouand us essntial te the lan of sutvatien; and in doin- se
touches us at every point; and our characters are presnntnd the otfiy truc grouad for Christian union
especiaoy affcctcd by tho great e our race. No Whiie hoeprobably erred lu other partieulars, yot
mattor how much e m y differ spiritual, intel- ho pented eut thu brsad priacipks threîgh which
lectual or physica ability, e are evrtholess the trnth la te bo acqîired. lis place io tre
creatres subjlgt te liki paonons. Alhough w history et the rstoratien et pure Ctermoiasitly wili
may bring diversifled talents and widciy different appear, I confidcsdtty hethive, more eorly as e
circumstanccs te thoir solution, Set the saine <rwat attain te a botter kotedgc et the truth.
probtens centrent ait bcmanity. Thon, aain Te volume cotailas a portrait io Mr. Camp nell
the great achiovements et ocr tliowien cannot aod an excellent introduction by Prof. i. L. otil-
but raise our admiration. ictt. It is neatly printed on good palier, wvith

Of ait great men, tiose et the leaders et religions caen type, and is undo btcd y a flue picce t
thougit uCt hoe givel the foremost place; for werkmahseip.
religion alono eetsB the mIosqt vital departments The bok, uier desiged mostly for tuie yong,
et Our lite. wil nevertheess to fnind instructive and inter-

Two things at least arc essential te a goad esting te ail. For tose ho have not mon.
biography-a great tife and a truc writer. Vie enoîîgh te bnp uer tino ouioughi Ie read Dr.
lite et Atox. Campbell wiil ho considered by our flichardsons tw large volumes, titis work i
biethtn as turaishing a fi ne subjest for a sketch. make a gond substitute. n ille aise prove a van-
Thoso wbo read this book wit, 1 ted sure, regard able contribution la support o t the principkes for
Bro. Graftn as a pteasiag and itarenay which we aontend. A i our Lord's day srh.o s
The book onght te prove an excelbent popubar should have a opy. It should have a large circu-
biegraphy. The st3e lh spiritei, clear and enter- wation. 0. B. STOCKFOtrD.
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REMOVE THE BLACK SQUARES.

We have in round numbers, in this coun-
try, 7,200 churches. Ech square in the
above diagran repîresents 100 churcheps.
There are 72 squares, representing 7.200
churches. Tho white squares represent the
churches that gave to Foreign Missions last
year ; the black squares those that did not
give. It will be seen that there are 26 white
equares and 46 blaek ones; that is, 2ý.586
contributing churches and 4 614 churches
that did not contribute. We have more than
doubled the number of white squares during
the past four yeaîrs. We ought to remove a
very large number of black squares this year.

Let us not fail to reach at least 3,000 con-
tributing churches March 6th. No church
that lias a spark of nissionary interest should
fait now.

Keep in mind the old watch-word : An
offeringfrom every chiu rch; a gift from every
tmem ber.

Riemember the new watch-word: $100 000
for Forcign Missions from collections only.

A. Mc[ Lu.
F. M. RA1NS.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

TENT FUND.

Ackniowiedged, ....
Westport, J. W. Bolton,

.... .... $101 78
.6 0

$107 73
3. FLAoton, Treasurer.

Mrs Elnar Richardson, Leonardville. in send-
ing the amount of her pledge says:

'I'The money was raised by a birthday party.
Each person paying as many cents as they were
years of age." Naines of persons conttibuting:
Dr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tewk-
bury, Mr. and Mrs Winslow Richardson, Mrs.
John Welch, Mrs. Daniel Wilson, Mrs Joseph
Conley. Mrs George Doughty, Mrs. Loring
Doughty, Mrs. Wellington Clime, Mrs Grant
Wilson, Mrs. John F. Conley, Miss Bertie Lambert,
Miss Beatrice Duke.

Great.
Advances

Have recenilv been iade ini methods of
teaching coinmercial suhjcts - Book-
keeping and Correspondence especially.

Our methods are not thos of five or even
two y ars ago, but the very latest. ombracing
the latest features at the close of 1897.

Our Shorthand is aiso the best-the Iaaec
Pitimn.

Catalogues to any Address.
S. KERR & SON.


